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Republican-State Ticket.

FOIL AUDI run GENERAL,
COL DAVID STANTON.
ron sunvEN-onGEAL,
OA. ROBERT B. BEATH.

Republican County Ticket.
A a.wmbllr.—Wm. C. Shurlock,

WilliamA. Ikliekey,
Morriss M. Leatherman,
George W. Fleeger.

Associate Jiicigc.—Joseph C. Wilgon,

Treasurer.—Chas. I'. Wallace.
Pros.A if°rney.—J. It, Harrah.
ex,snani.saiouce.-11.ugh J. Marshall.
P. H. Director. —kaill ticl Gibson.
A udator.—Ralph Covert.
..tudifor (1 year.l—Clark A. 11-tinter:
Surreyor,—Atariah Wynn.
Trustees of Accsdemy.—fleary
•Johti Murray. •

RF ?ÜBLICAN RALLY !

,Hon. H. BUCHER SWOPE
Will address a Republican Meet-

ing., to be held in the Court House in

Beaver, on
TUESDAV EVENING. SEP. sth.

Let there be a grand turn-out to

hear one of the greatest orators of tho
(lay. S. J. CROSS, (h'n. C(,)(i

I3uffenberger case occupied
the attention of the court during the
entire day, at Columbus, Ohio, on
Friday last, after which the defend-
ant was tonorably discharged from
the charge of having murdered Mr.
Buffenberger, her former husband.

Tut; receipts of fractional currency
for the week ending Saturday last,
amount to ;2492,000. Shipments of
notes $1,346,00(1, fractional currency

-;?..-54.;,000. The Treasurer holds as se-
curity for the National Rank circu-
lation t3133,490,600, and for public
deposits $1.1,091,500. The internal
revenue receipts on Saturday, were
*--335,000 ; total for the fiscal year to
date $.23,960,:143; National Bank notes
in circulation at that date s3'2l ,373,1040.

it.tii.RoAD accidents, for various
causes, have become alarmingly fre-
-quent of late, calling for critical and
severe investigation. A frightful ac-
cident occurred on Saturday night
last on the Eastern Railroad, seven
miles from Boston, by which twenty-
one passengers were killed outright
and someforty or Sftysmore wound-
ed. A collision occurred on Satur-
day morning, on the middledivision
of the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-

,
road, near West Port Station, by
which four persons were killed and
fourteen personsdangerously wound-
ed.

=cm
CA/N E:i.S 'having appropriated $l,-

000,0no at the last session for the eon-
strtitAion of a floating iron dock for
the repair of vessels on their stations,
the secretary of the NaVy has receiv- '
tNi plans front eminent naval" archi-
tects of the country, besides those of

, leading naval ecmstruetor.4, alt of
which will be submitted to a board
which will meet at the Navy Depart-
ment in n few days for the purposeof
determining upon the tna4t suitable
plan for the dock, which' will be made
public on September 5, and bids for
its construction will be reveived for
three mouths thereafter, The dock.
must be constructed at some private
sheep; more mat eNen tnan the
murderous dogs, has made its ap-
pearance and dreadfully ravaged the
floas of Manitowoc, in Wisconsin.
The animal being found dead, no
marks of violence are to be observed.

a small hole behind the ear,
from tvhich the blood has been
sucked. This has led to the ronclu-
slot) that the destroyer is a kind of
bat, or, more properly speaking,
vampire—a i•reature which even /lienMay fear, since it may not havefanexclusive taste for the vital fluid of
the mutton's. This, with the cuieu-
lid and potato bug, renders our pre
ent as:sortment of noxious verminvery complete.

YELLow fever has made its api
pearance in Charleston, S. C'., it i
feared in an epidemic form. A let 4ter received by 'a gentleman in NewtYork, on Friday morning last, say:e
that the "yellow fever of a malig-
n:int type has broken out, and that
he has seen four eases .himself."
formation from other sources, state
that the disease is there and spread-
ing.

What with the small pox, and a
prospect of cholera, we have ample
monitions to attend at onceto thesanitary condition of our borough
and surroundings.

AT TILE Spiritual camp-meetingin Walden, Mass., last week, Mr. J.
1,. Hatch made a speech in which he
said that he hoped that the Spiritual
doctrine was'true; but he wa•4 one of(hose unfortunate men who had nev-er succeeded in obtaining any testi-mony from the spirit world. Per-haps it was his. own fault, but heprayed to be luckier in future. This
speaker, it seems, hits the .nail onttte head with refreshing squareness. INo perm has a right to believe inthe truth of these "spiritual maul-festations" except upon the evidenceof his oWn SPEISPIO, and since thesemay often deceive us, even their au-thority is not the best possible.

Su buryAinerieui;think.themiiva.ss so far this yearhas been v4y satisfactory to the Re-publicans. Commencing with the
:victory in Connecticut, the defeat of
the rebels and Ku-klux in their ef-forts to annul the reconstractinn con-
stitution of North Carolina followed.
The victory, for such we are enabled
to mil it in Kentucky the other day,
.whereby the old Democratic major-
ity of 70.000 was reduced to barely
Ilo„000, has given fresh vigor to the.
,siktrits of the party, which augurs
well for success for the coming elec-tions in Ohio, Indiana; and

Keep the ball rolling.
Ily a recent act ofthe New Hamp-shire Legislature, a system is provi-ded "to compel children fo attendschool." Every parent or guardianof a. child between eight and four-teen years of age, must send him tosome public school within two miles,of his residence for twelve weeks ineach yetr, - six weeks of such school-ing must be consecutive. The pa-rent is relieved (rein sending suchchild to public, .school in case he isInstructed for the time mentioned at ihome or in some private school inthe branches taught in the publicschools or in more advanced studies.

Th,e penalty for. violation of this law
is ten dollars for the first offence
and twenty dollars for thq seedgrt
and every subsequent offence. The
local school board, , on .notice from

. .

any tax payer of any vtolatioh of
the law, must institute suit under
penalty of twenty dpllars for each
neglect to enforce the law.-

•

THE vast aggrmate °tithe liquor

-trade of the United States, is beyond

the comprehenglon of the publit,
assist& by statistics from Washing-
tom, Edward Young, enief of the
Bureau of statisticsgives a statement
of the trade during the past fiscal
year, from which it appears that
spirituous liquors to the value of six
hundred millions of dollars, and la-
ger beer, ale and porter to the value
of 'one- hundred and thirty millions
ofdollars; were sold by retail in this
country, This is a fact appalling to
some minds, and astounding to all
who reflect. The consumption is
equal to an outlay of fifteen dollars
per annum for intoxicating drinks by
every inhabitant of the-land! These
facts without any exaggeration,
should be sufficient, in- the hands of
temperance lecturers, to convince the
public of-iceesSity for reformation;
To exaggerac would be to lessen
their effect.

sitar, was washed ashore. The Cap-
yew was drowned. .The brig IL G.

Berry, ofBaltimore, went ashore fif-
ty yards from the wreck of the S. and
W. Aire6ll. She is n total wreck.
She had -a cargo of sugar and m01a&,,;.
es. The barque Ililda, from New
I Weans, Went ashore six miles south
of St. Augustine, %Nit!' a cargo of to-
baevo and stores, and is a total loss.
One man was drowned.

Ti•tE: Democracy of Wit-hingtou
county, at their county convention,
held a couple of-months ago, declin-
ed to nominate theft-candidates for
the Legislature at that time. They
however, selected three conferees,
and gave them instructions to meet
at some future time and select such
candidates for Awanbly, as in their
judgement would be suitable for the
positions. Last week these conferees
belt' a conference at Cannonsburgh
and nominated Dr..E. T. Cooper of
Alonongahela City and Hugh Keys
(late Sheriff of Washington county)
as the Democratic candidates for the
Legislature.

--i•

HERE AND 'MERE.
—A western paper wishes to see

Red Cloud in the Indian Bureau. It
would have that gentle savage "take
offhis leggings, throwaway his blan-
ket break his tomahawk, wash off
his paint, -put on a swallow-tailed
coat,. .stove-pipe hat, a pair of pants
and apa lafasi)ots, and apply for
the place he is so well qualified to
fill."

Tit E-faCt. should not be overlooked
by the people of cut county, that
they will be required on the second
Tuesday of October next, to vote
upon the questiOn whether there
shall or shall not be a call for a Con-
vention to'-amend our; State Consti-
tution. The authorized advertise-
ment of such a vote being demanded
of those who are entitled to the bal-
lot, at that time, will be found in the
columns of the RG urt, That a Con-
vention is needed for ;amending our
Statetonstitution will be obvious to
every one who desires that instru-
ment to conform to the United States
l.oustitution, which guarantees equa
rights to all men—suffrage and eligi-
bility,to office included. Our pres-
ent State Constitution confines the
elective franchise to "free white male
citizens" —excluding the colored
man., Icow, although it is the law
that where the Constitutions of a
State and that of the United States
conflict, the fermer must give way to
the latter yet it is very desirable
that this muse of conflict should be

• —At the Miles Standish celebra-
tion, Dr. Loring let out an interest-
ing reminiscence of the Puritan's
courtship not related by Longfellow.
"I claim lineal descent from Miles
Standish," said the Doctor; "my
grandmother's name was Alaiheti
Alden., whose husband, John Alden,
was sent by Standish ,to court her by
proxy, but who accepted a modest
hint from the maid, and -won her for
hitifielf instead .ofhis leader."der."

—The great boat race for the chain-
plonship off the world came off at
St. John, New Brunswick, August
1.4i. The boats started at 7:25, and led
alternately for five minutes. At "ial
the Si. John was ahead, and at '7:40
the St. John wus the only crew row-
ing, the Tyne crew. having gone to
the shore in consequence of Iteuforth
being taken with a fit. TheSt. John

removed ; because in ►nany election
districts where not overly enlighten-
ed election officers control the bmird,
who have been sworn to "conduct

crew rowed over the course, winners
of the nice in forty minutes and elev.
en seconds. Renforth died in au hour
after the nice_

the election according to the (..ousti- . —Brick Pomeroy, who is making
tution and laws of the State," color-1 western tour collecting materials
ed men are apt to be ruled out of for a public lecture and writing to his
their votes, and litigation and disor. , paper, in his sixth letter describes a
der are the results. ; visit to the jail in Nevada, Story

The subject of placing special leg-
islatiou under Constitutional restrie-
lion, is one which loudly cxtlts fur an
amendment. Surely, when it is so ,
frequently charged that moneyed
corporations can control our State
Legislation, it. is time the people
should prescribe in their fundamen-
tal law, Meets and bounds beyond
which that body may not pass. The

county, lowa. He found there a
Murderer under thesentence of death,
and a horse thief: They were the
only prisoner:. In conversation with
them, the fact was disclosed that
they both were formerly subscribers
to his celebrated La CrosseDemocrat.
Brick tries to point a moral and
adorn the tale, but he does not suc-
ceed.

—The ship Euterpe, from New
York, foundered at sea, Captain J.
W. Leacli;,,Master, say's that ou June
15th, in latitude so' :to' south, longi-
tude 47' west, his ship was reported

tIN the subject of political amnesty leaking, and in thirty minuses after-
we:admire the views expressed by Audolieauxacitivp,p.,,,,abf..vawap.

tho wrt.451431(1t-Clinllll24l\ l̀ll//011'41t the smallerlfircboat.He said, in substance, 'that six long Afterweatherin,g two heavy gales,years tract,:passed since the close of the huge boat made Rio Grande dethe Rebellion. All the Stales hare Sod,June 11, having been for twoassumed their old relations to the days and eights without food or wa-General Government, and are fully ter. The WE-nailer boat had not beenrepresented in the Congress of the ' heard from, but it is supposed sheNation. We want the hatreds and has been picked up by u passing ves-animosities engendered by the war ,„et.to die away, and the South once more '
to start on itseareer of prosperity and.
happiness. To this end we are in-
clined to think that thetrue policy of,
the Administration and, of Congress
would lbe the grant of general amnes-
ty to all the excepted classes, for the
reason that many of those now under
disabilities are as loyal as those whohave all their civil rights without re-
striction, while some of the latter
(4116.9 are notoriously

Few people know how many or
what persods are now excepted from
the- privileges which amnesty con-
fers, and we lose the benefit of what
might otherwise prove exemplary
punishment. It would be better to:exclude from the provisions of gen- '
eral amnesty such persons, by name,
as have persistently refused to aceept
the situation, and who decline to ad-
apt themselves to the changed con-dition of afinirs--such men a.. 9 Davis,Toombs and , Stephens, prominent_personswho st ill declare that nothinghas been settled by the war; who
openly threaten to renew the attempt
at secession whenever opportunity
presents itself, and who refuse to
wash from their hands the blood oftheir old treason. This would be a
significant warning to evil-doers, as
well hs a recognition and encourage-11
ment of those who are well disposed.

mode or choosng our State Treasur-
er also demands the revision of the
Copstitution, making that office
ele;!tive by the pcople

—The atage coach between Chain-, bersburg and McConnnellsburg was
rot/ away with by its horsj last
Thursday evening, on the top of
Cove Mountain where the road runs
between a cliff and a precipice along
a narrow ledge. There were three
persons in the vehicle, which finally
overturned. The driver, John Teet-
er, was killed, Mr. A. S. Barber, ed-
itor of the Woodburg, N. J., anati-
tution, was severely though not dim-
gerously wounded, and Miss Jennie
Brosius of MeConnellsburg was a
good deal bruised. Considering the
place where the runaway took place,
it is certainly marvellous that all
were not killed. •

—The propritor of the grounds
on which a circus and menagerie
were exhibited in Cincinnati lastweek, chartered the ii-Aonagerie for
one day, and gayer-taWexhibition on
Sunday. The (bnamercial tells the
result: "He was ordered by the po-
lice to stop the exhibition, but posi-
tively refused to do so. He was thenIffrEsted and taken to the Oliverstreet station house, on a charge ofgiving a public show on Sunday. Hegave bail and was released, but con-tinuing the show was arrested and
re-arrested :several times. He was
aIWNyB prepared to give bail, howev-
er, and at 8 o'clock wasstill enjoyinghis freedom and rejole!ng in the com-
putation that he had made nearly athousand dollars clear by the enter-

. prise.

By authority omit revent !act of I 'on-gress a class of cadet engineers willbe formed in 'September, composed&fifty members. Any one sufficient- ' -1.
•

, --1-A fish mystery is troublingly-prolicient, between the ages of is
.Council BlM's. Spoon Lake, a pla-and `•", may apply to the Secretary ;

as-
of the Navy for leave to appear Ix- cid sheet of water near that city, hartfore -never been know to contain fish "tofore the boardofexamination,which any extent" until recently, when itswill convene on the liith of Septem-

waters not only swarmed with myri-
ber and remain in session until the !

ads of tinny monsters. but .the sur-25t1f. During the course of probation.et the cadets at. the Academy, Which i rounding shores are alive with fish.will be two S.ears, they will receive , They have come in such enormous„

I me same pay and enjoy the same I numbers that the waves wash them1 and dry on the shore wherehigh 'rank and privilege-4, and be underthe 4aule restrictions, ti, theoadt,t 1 they lie knee-deep, dead and putre- 'midshipmen, and pursue the same ;Eying.The fish trade in Omaha antistudiai,cxcept the branch of seaman- i Council Mutts has become prodigi-ship. t ;wing to the large number of I°ll'4' The fish seem to be grtstly astonished at their new surroundings,
candidates who havealready applied,

and stick their heads from the water
,and the fact that but fifty van be sc.

y 1 1
',Wed, the examination both as to i and open their mouths as if the

, wanted air. A little boy takes a fia
zueutal atid physical qualifications
will be very rigid and ctineise. I board and wades intolhe water andin ten minutes throws out 'as many 1fishy as a wagon coin curry, varying inweight from two to five pounds.People who have lived in the neigh._borhood for years declare the pheno-rnenon imprecederitl. and variouswild theories are put forth in explan-ation. The prevalent belief is thathe swarm aline into the lake by asubterranean passage, during i latestorm, while a few venerable observ-ers contend that the Missouri over-

flowed its banks anti flooded the lake
with catfish and perch.

—The Cumberland News of Tuts-day contains the (allowing item: "Itappears that some dissatisfaction ex-isting for some time past among themen .employed on the line of the

Amost: the marine dislisters which
occurred on Sunday last on the coastof Florida were: The brig Pomens,
of Richmond, Maine, went ashore
twenty-five miles south of Cape Can-,tivaret, or) August 27. Her utrgoout-be saved. The steamship Lodonastranded,six miles north ofCanavur-
et. The beach -for thirty miles isstrewn with her cargo. The Captainand twenty men were lost. The firstofficer, second officer, chief engineer,first assistant engineer, the cook, onefireman, Captain Harvey's mesa buyand five seamen were saved. Thebrig S, and W. Websh, .of Philadel-,phis, went ashore fitten miles southof (Alpe Canavaret. Her cargo of

Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail-
road, in the vicinity of Bridgeport,
about twelve miles from this city,.
culminated in an attni.k on' the pay-
ear while at that point yesterday. At
ahout 12:30 p. ni, the paymaster,
within his car, accompanied by *v-
ent' hands, stopped at Bridgeport to
pay off the hand.i in that. division.,
The men were paid for the tionth of
June, and insisted on being ?aid for
July also. This, we believe, -lie pay-
master was not prepared to:do, and
the dissatisfaction of the men incens-
ed them to make and attack upon the
pay-car by hurling stones at it,
smashing in windows and otherwise
damaging, the um The paymastsr,
and his assistants drew their revolv-
ers and threatened death to thu rio
iirs. Amidst the excitement the en,-
,gineer put on steam and it-roved' t
train on up the road, out of reacill'p'•
the attacking party. A short dis-
tance above the bridge the train stop-
ped and the paymaster proceeded "to
pay offsome more hands, and then
left before the party of wen who
seemed bent on following the car,
could come up with it. No person
was injured, although at one time
their seemed to be much reason to
fear a serious riot."

had hecOritastracted, showing that. 4had emerged fibin the safe and beer
manipulated before the ship went to,
Pieces.Tpesafe waslinally found;
brokenopen and empty. When 4was broken open, or by whom, it ii
notcertainly known. Et was ordereil,
to be sent to Washington, ami
shipped for Baltimore, but never
reached that city, the Captain of tit',
vessel reporting .that, it was throwli
overboard during a storm on Ch64ii,
peake Bay. It is Maimed that tti(
parties to the robbery are now living
ni Maryland.

Etriek 9Pomeroy in Dauger.
SAN. r ' Ftwa'ffisco, Aug. 27.-2

"Brick" Pomeroy was advertised to
lecture in Oakland,last evening, and
it was rumored that Gen. A. IL
`Lagrange had determined toshoot
him on sight because of an article
-which appeared 'ln The La Vrosse
Democrat reflecting injuriously on
the General's domestic relations‘
,Just as Pomeroy's friends at the hot
tel were starting for-the lecture hall,
Gen. Lagrange appeared at the door
ofthe parlor where a number of la-
dies and gentlemen were sitting.
lie demanded tai see Pomeroy. and
attempted to force himself into the
room. "but was grappled by Col. John
Scott, editor of The Oakland Tran-
script, and a lively fist-tight ensued,
the General being eventually re-
moved by his friends. The Sheriff
of the county, fearing btondshod,
forbade the opening of the hall, and
another room was secured and the
lecture delivered to a large audience.
Mr. Pomeroy denies the authorship
or any knowledge of the article re-
ferred to. The trouble has been set-
tled, all parties apologizing.

Gen. A. H. Lagrange is Superin—-
tendent of the United States Branch
Minrin this cify. A series of arti
cles charging him with shameful
crimes appeared in oneof Pomeroy's
papers, and were extensively copied
in the Democratic journals of Cali-
fornia. Lagrange published numer-
ous affidavits from residents of Wis-
consin, in . which State the alleged
offenses were said to have been min-

, witted, completely establishing hid
innocence of the crimes charged
against him.

• -op o --

THE FALL ELECTIONS.

Het-lions will t(' held during this
fall months in eighteen of the Cot-
tell States and in two territories.

The first State election will he in
California, which will choose a Gov-
ernor and other State facers, mem-
bers of the Legislature and three
members of the Forty-second Cod-

ess. The Republican candidate
Governor is Mr. Newton Ilootb,
Saeramento, The Democratic

candidate is Mr. 11. If. Ilatight, the
present Governor. The eandidatpi
for ('oilg,ress : -

Repolthcans, Democrat's
di.01,4 S. U. 11..ughton, I_.wr,, ce •rchtn%

ttd di.trict A. A. Sargent. .)es W. C"fin't
3d d.erict .Jno. Coqldsn. thiorgo Pierre

Governor Haight was elected four,
years ago by about eight thousand-
majorny. in 1569 two Democrats.were elected Justices of the Su retie
court by about the slime majority.
The present legislature has ninety-
six members and only twenty-fdur.
Republlems, the Democrats having
sixteen majority in the Senate and
fifty-six in the house. One-third of
the Senators how over, and most of
themarqDemocrats. Notwithstand;
lug these apparent discouragemebts,
time Republicans appear to be en.OD;
dentof Access. Mr. Booth is pou.
lat, while Governor Height has lost
a good deal of his 'former popularity.
As the Legislature to be elected Will
choose tienited Matey Senator, the
canvass for members is exciting unu:-
sual interest.- -fit the last election of
Congivsmen the First district was
eurried by the Democnits, and 1110
Second by the Re publicans, by laige
majorities. The Third was carried
by the Democrats by a small majori-
ty._

-.11. • - -- --r

The Democratic Party as a Re-
trenchment Party.

The Republican Legislature of 1868
passed an act, still on the statute
books, fixing the number and com-
pensation of t heotilwrsofeach branch
of the Legislature.

The number of Akers of the Sea-
ate was fixed at I chief clerk, 2assis-
tants, 4 transcribing clerks, 1 libra-
rian, I sergeant-at-arms and 2 assis-
tants, 1 messengerand twoaasistants;
1 superintendent of the folding room
and 6 pesters and folders, I door-
keeper of the rotunda, 1 postmaster,
1 fireman and five pa„,--32 in all.

The RePublitun Senate of 1869 Was
organized In strict compliance with
this law, the Republican members
presenting a resolution for the elec-
tion of candidates for the places above
named, no more and no less. illut,
before their election took place, the
DetappratAewmhers, ju,show their
uonviietion that '6l4' WaCiiroviding
more offices than the S nate really
needed, put forward Mr. Burnett
and Mr.M'Candless to offer an amend-
ment to the resolutton, for. the elec-
tion of a smaller number 01 officers,
to wit: by leaving out one of the
assistant memenger, the postmaster,
and all the posters and folders. For
this amendment all the Democratic
Senators voted, the vote standing 15
to IS.

A Fearful Volcanic) Eruption
LONDON, Aug. ls.—Batuvia pa-

pers received by overland mail, via
India, contain the details ofa terri-
ble 6tiamity which -has visited. the
small island of Fagolanda, in the
Mayla, archipelago, about 51) miles
north-east of the island of Celbus.
The volcano of Bawling broke out
after a long interval of inactivity; it
was preceded by aterrible earthquake
which unroofed the dwellings and
rent their walls asunder. The erup-
tion was of a fearful character, anti
several craters opened around the
side of the volcano, and continued
their action at the same time, the
rapTy of the explosions causing an
awf roar, which Was heard all over
the neighboring islands. The out-
break was accompanied by a concus-
sion of the sea, and a wave forty
yards in height, issuing with the
speed of lightning, swept all the hu-
man beings, cattle and horses from
the surface of the island. Prom ev-
ery creater proceeded flashes of elec-
tric lightning and volumes of smoke,
Red hot stones were disrupted, and
fragments of rock, and currents of
mud were thrown with immense
form high lute the air, and the earth
was rent open all around the volcano.
Besides covering the whole surface of
the island, the matter accumulated
in some places forming hills several
hundred feet high. Amidst the
most terrific explosion an island sud-
denly rose up from the sea. Four
hundred and sixteen persons, all
Malays, are said to have perished by
the eruption. Nota single being on,
the island could be saved.

The election in Wycomiug Sep-
tember 5, is for reLegislature
The present Legislature is unani-
mously Democratic.

Mltine elects i t lovernor and all
the membeo of both houses of the
Legislature on Monday, September
11. The Republicans have renontin-
atedQovernor Sidney Perham; who
was elected last year by nearly trip
thousand natjority,, in a total vote of
ninety-eight thousand. Mr.:Cherie:4
P. Kimball isctlie Democratic candl-
'date. The eanvirm is very dull. The
Democrats think that Mr. Kimball
will reduce the Republican majority,
but they cannot hope to elect him.
The other State officers are elected
by the Legislature.

New Mexico territory elects a del-
egate to, Congress. September 11th.
The delegate in the Forty-first Cott-
gress was Mr. J. F. Chaves, who
WILLS elected by a large majority. i He
has been renotninated,-but the party
is divided, and Mr. Jose De Soto,
another Republican, is running
against him. The Democrats haVenominated Mr. Jose M. Gallegos.
• The peopleof Nebraska on the.1 tit

of September will vote on the .new
Constitution which has just been
completed by the Convention. i:tt.
the Constitution should be accepted,
State officers will be elected Underit
on the 6th of November. The. lie;
publieaos are pretty confident •of
carrying the State.

The election for four Congressmen
in Texas will begin on Tuesday, Oc-
tober ad, and continue three days.
Four members are to be chosen. At
'the election in-11869 the Republicans
carried all the districts except the
Second. The vote cast was . very
light, and since then many changes
have taken place. Many ltepubli-

_ Ay.,NlTArtndar.tm the regar
) nilYtirliZ

ul
tOsittifirtir.) -

ttepublican candidates are alreadyin.the field. The candidates, as faras reported, are as follows:
tietsorre Rept. hltcanc Ind. iteimbrus.Ist W Herndon

Yd .Ibu C. C.,11110. . A M. Ilryatil. A H. Norimi:I', 1) C. (11ddiegv, W. T Clark I. W. Ste%ens.ol44 .1..0. it...0.1011,1,.

The Democratic Senators, when
in the minority, thus placed them-
selvs on the record as believing that
this was all the Senate needed, in the
way of otlicers—that the act of 1868
was, in fact, too liberal.

In 1871 the Democrats, had, acci-
dentally, a majority in the Senate.
Did they oirry out, then, their pro-
gramme of 1869; Let us see.

They put thiemselves on record,
then, as thinking that theSenate had
uo uasters and folder, and that body
could get along with les3 officers
than the law allowed. lint the mo-
ment they came into power, they
proceeded to elect not only all the
officers authorized by the law of 1868,
but more than the legal number, al-
though that act positively prohibits
the election of any greater number of
officers by either branch. As for in-
stance :

—.l Kansas man is in jail for let•
tine a neighbor's mule follow him.

—"l'm not used to begging," said
a little girl to at lady of whom she
had asked alms, "cause only two
weeksiligo my latherWits 3 as tnerchatit:
"Why, child, how could he be reduc-
ed to poverty.sosoon ?" "My father
took a bad two dollar bill at his pea-
nut stand, mid it ruined him," sub-
bed the child.The law of Is6B allows tiro assis

taut clerks_; the Democratic Senate
had three ; the law allows only four'
transcribing clerks; they had fire;

; the la* authorizes two ; assistant
doorkeepers; they had three; the law
provides for sir 'rasters and folders;
they had eight.; They had also three
fireman, where-the law allows but

W. W. Spat lit, the sculptor, lately
told a correspondent of The Meth-
odist why he worked in Rowe, awl
not in America. The strongest of all
hiSlreasons was, that in America, one
always has the feeling of hurry.
"The busy life at home," he says,
"drives one too rapidly. You alwayS
fk-ci <wt.. vf elm wmp behind you.
too much Eitisfl6 Nigt- Js _Laden with
the true d of art. Your nerf-e;
are always overstrained, and yew
aetr out before your ideals are real-
/ ed.

librarian,for none of which was thereany provision of law, to say nothing
of nine pages, where th could le-
gallyetriploy but fire.

We thus find 15 Democratic Sena-
tors voting in 1869 that the senate
needed no pastern and folders, and I 7
Democratic Senators in 1871 voting
to employ atal pay nine (including
the superintendent) of these useless
Officers. The same 15 Senators de-
clared in 1869 that the law of 1863
was too liberal, and allowed more
officers than the Senate needed;whilst the 17 Senators voted the
number altogether too small, and
proceed to multiply nTv officers
without stint. The difference is, the
15 were in the minority ; the 17 were
in the majority. It Is a very re-
trenching and economical party
when it is out of power, but a very
expensive one when it gets in.

The law of 1868authorizes t Sen-
ate to elect or employ 32 officers, in-
cluding every subordinate; the Demo-
cratic Senate of 1871 elected or em-
ployed 49 officers-17 inure thanthe law allowed, and 26 more thanthe Senate really needed, themselves
being judges, as is evidenced by their
vote for Burnett's resolution in 1869.

But this is not all. The act of 1868
fixed the compensation of all these
officers, and enacted that under no
circumstances should they be per-
mitted to draw more pay or receive
any extra allowance. This whole-
some provision of law was totally
disregarded by these Democratic re-
trenchers. The pay of nearly all
the officers is fixed by that law at
$6OO each ; but the 49 officers em-
ployed by the Democratic Senatehave already been paid 347,994.50
or an average of nearly a thousand
dollars each.

INI

41lc, sns Conner and Clark weremembers of the Forty-first Congrc.ss_
he people of Rhode Island Will

vote upon Several amendmenti• to
the State Constitution on the 9111. of
October. The amendments abolishtheproperty qualifications for votersand, the registry tax, and will ,nodoubt be adopted.

Three of the mast important elec-tions will be held on the loth of Pe-toher,those of Ohio, Pennsylvitnia
and lowa. f thin elects a Governor,State officers and a full Legislatdre.
The 'Legislature will elect a United
States Senator to . SUCCelli Senator
Sherman. The candidates for Gfifv-ernor are General Edward F. Noyes,Republican, and Colonel George W.
MeCook, Democrat. The State hasbeen very dose fur several years,
Governor I I ayes having been eleeted
by the Republicans in IsG9 by a ant-
jority of only seven thousand in a,:to-
tal vote of four h undred and sijs tythousand, and the Legislature being,
Republican by only three majority
on joint ballot. Last year the ite-publiwn majority for Secretary: of
State was sixteen thousand. : '

—While in England Senator Wil-
son called on John Brikrlrt, who lie-stowed on the distinguished A ineri-van friendly recognitioo.

New.Adeertisemeiets

Ferguson & Rotzler
SI:4I:K.SSORS To .loIIN A. SCUTI'

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

Choice Family Groceries;
TEAs, eIoFFELs, suGAIN,

PRODUCE, FLOUR, &c.,
NO. VI 01110 sTitEET, WEST OF DIAMOND,A Ilezheni City. Pa Marcha!tly
II I: A V 'I:11 r-. 4 .E: .31. 1 7,1 A It V

r"AND „/

c7•1 I its...Av.:el Ise tit,' t v..
Uev. U. T. TAILOII,, . D., Principal,

t.l3, iS 138
A'eyen/cc/Ith .1 71)4 Wel SleAsion Sep. 'l2.

Pennsylvania elects an Auditei, a
,Surveyor General, and inenibers of
' the Legislature. The Republicancandidate fur Auditor k Mr. DavidStanton, and for Surveyor GeneralMr. Robert 13. Beath. The Deino-collie eanditlatts names for the same()filmare .1ir. McCandlttisand Mr. J. 11. Cooper. GovtlOrGeary, Republican, was elected141860by the meagre majority of forty.five hundred in a total vote of nearlysix hundred thousand, In the pres-
ent Legislature the Senate bus aDeroocratic Majority, and the /louse
a :Republican majority. The Repub-licansseem to have the best prospect ifor carrying the State.

lowa will Blest a governor, otherState lancers, iind a Legislature
which will choose a United StatesSenator in place of Mr. Harlan. Thecandidat„vs for Governor are ColonelC. C. Carpenter, Republican, and J.C. Knapp, Democrat. As the site-publicans are sure to elect the gtate,
officers, the interest centres hi. the
Legi4it-ive molests, in whiCW theDemocrats hope to gain by Repub-Hain divisions on the candidate forSenator.

Beautiful Ground• ruitesl for out dcwsr emsrciseand I's-sere:Mon
Cheerhil Room well !aril and

warmed with •
PriticiparN Pam(ly includes 3111 leacher,. and pa.(rum abroad, rentieririg The Seminary a real.me for all.

Look, people of Pennsylvania, atthese figure. The ply of the of-ficers of the Republican 6enate ofIfi7o was V.11,466A;5, and the total costof the session was $92.0iii.:17). Thepay of the officers of the Democratic'senate of 1871 was $.47,904.50, nearlycloahle Mal of the previous session,and the total expenses of the session,thus fir paid are $140,71)7.68. Asthere are 'probably over $lO,OOO ofclaims under this head yet unpaid,it is perfectly safe to put down thetotal cost of the late DemocraticSenate at $150,757.68—an increaseover the expense) of the preview
Republican Senate of $48,49743.This is a fair illustration of Demo-cratic precept and practice. Thatparty is profuse in economical pro-fessions, when out of power ; but in-variably, when in power, plungesinto extravagance. Witness NewYork and the -Democratic 'Senate of187 1..--Lfarrisburg Telegraph.

Vocal and Instrumental Music has been mad,•.I),Ciatiy for years. This War the tiret Instiluthin lo the ISest to open a speent I Musical De-partmeot. Two twrontis and ten Pianos. one tnll.sized (-bleat-ring. Grand. give ample opportunitytar pea. t ii.•
4.01"WIL: or .Trot —Enurlisli and Classical more.•ctenslve than in nowt Feptal.• cone:tett Paint-ii' and Drawing. tatezht by a skillful artist.Two Unlidince, on opposite sides of the street,iloe repair. atTord °ppm -lunities for hot ti keaeaand for brother. af.d sle.tt-rs id tot at the came ta-ble and In the .acne recitation room, the only In-tercourse allowed, the orpartnients helue entire-ty Metlnet. nor twelve )•ears the "prevent Privet-mil has been in charge of the school. and It Is safeto say that 'wherever it Is known it is Ln•otatdykrona and that it has the tall-at confidence ofthoutehtf.ll men. DA NIEL AttN f;ttr,

hoz •ze:tw. pre a:r. Board y 'Prattler.

Se tits Peerless Washing Compound.

EMANCIPATION 01' OCR WIVESAND DAUGHTERs.

West Virginia *wilt civet onfy nHouse of Delegates on *re 2tth ofOctober. •

rtiE lU OF THE IVAsilTI•B A BI

litGE ItOUBERV.
On the 7th elections will be heldin Illinois, Maryland, 'Massachusetts,Minnesota, Mississippi, New JOsey,New York, Virginia and Wisconsin.The parties have not tyet held theirconventions, except that the Dinutk-crats of Maryland have nonlinhledMr. AV. Pinckney Whyte for GoVer-nor.

I:EA I)! RELA II!! itE.kThe.Government Loses Over is
3111111on Dollars..

The I,llouina leetirtiony Iron substantial andwell-known reuittentu of tide vicinity.We do hereby certify that we have need thesvomhina fluid prepared by Idr. Scott, and that I.fully meet* all that 1. claimed for it: removing thenece,ootty (or waxh txmrdp, wattling machine*„..orrulthina laraely, econorazing time, lalmr."lintiMalley, and ttavin_ the weer and tear of clothingthchtental to the oki proce.s. lV v movt cheerfullyreecammend ity t.c to the politic.-Mrs. Thomact MeCreery. . Ratan. lire.C. M. McNutf Mrr . Jeseph Hall, Deaver, Pa.A. P. I.aeoct:„ Freedom. P.I.MN r..1. I). Coffin, Mr.. . Y. Maritu, Mrv. M.Miller. :dry. W. W . Johhston. Mr*. pr. Murquir.Mr, S. Rene. R. pourayter. 0. It . Coe, Roche.,ler, Pa.

The New York Sim tells a storyabout the loss of the Central Amerl-
atu Con pany 's steamer Golden Rule,froni. New York for Careytown, inMay, 1865, in the. Uarribeau Sea, bywhich it is made toi appear that theveesel was designedly-steered upon a•-reef to cover up the robbery of overa minima dollars of United Statestreasure, or at least that this treasurewas stolen from a safe on board be-fore the vessel sunk or went to piect.The money was in charge of specialagents for delivery to the Assistant.,Treasurer at San Francisco. All onboard the vessel save one man, nam-ed Victor Smith, one of the specialagents, were taken to Aspinwall.Smith remained on the reef, havingresolved to stay by the wreck untilassistance should come. Ho wroteto the Secretary of the Treasury, andafter the lapse of some time wreckerswere sent to aid him' in an effort torecover the treasure, which he be-lieved to be yet iu the safe. In thesearch, before the safe bad beenreached, a bundle of 7:30 'lofts wasfound, and lu examining the differ- Ieat packages it was discovered thatfrom one of them, originally contaltr-ing $30,000, three notes of Y5OO each

The Lake-Piavier Tragedy.
Both parties to the . Lake-Sa vier

? tragedy in San Francisco a few weeks
j ago have Jed lively lives. Mrs. Julia
Susan Lake, the victim, was but thir-
ty years of age. She was married at
sixteen to a man named Wolf, Who
left her, and by whom she had twochildren. She afterward marriedJoseph J. Coddington, and had threechildren by him. Ile was' killed in1846. Two or three years since she
married Agustus M. Lake, who isnow in Eastern Nevada. Last win- !ter She met Nelson James Sayler, thehusband of her murderer, and wasliving with him as his Wife, at the iGrand Hotel, in Stockton, at the-itime of the catastrophe. Julia P.. 1Racier, who fired the fatal shots, is ubrunette, and about forty years . of 1age. She was divorced from a for-mer husband, Frank Guy ,Wley, ;now at Treasure City, Nevada, and Ialso from Aaron J. Spencer; who is I

et)rswasresidinginSanFrancisco.Sheasmarried tOSavier several y since.

•

• Mn.. Wm. ItlckerittAti Mrlt W. 0.7ny10... Orphatts' Hume, Phillip.hurg.bi r" • 111 0 • Beny. Miss Sand) Fotyler.lladen.rnMn.. Thomas Doom Mn.s Capt. Whittie.d, ItemInctou Station, Pa.
Mrx.S. B. Marks, St, Louis, Mo.Miss Belle Arbockie, East Liverpool, Ohio.It economizes lima, reducing the tabor ofa davto that of au hoer; iNecotiomizes strength. its Itobviate', the drudgerrot the wash-tub ;It econo-mizes, money in onetng isbnr, soup and clothing aclearness and whiteness absolutely unattainableby any other procebet ; it trill not yad,r. Rol, oru.olley rosy the Color 01 texture. of theCla.

Unr Agents are authorized to refund themoney wherever it fails tocome up to these rep-resentations. Consult your interest and alle Itone fair trial.
FOR SALE 111

S. Sin Itger /h Co., Beaver; Mr.Lowry, Freedom •sineyerer Sons, James Alexander, tV hislerLauranbritik, Rochester ; A linpper.
DoI ; Hiram Reed. P. N. Hav

n
es. nlan andEvarcd. Neir Brighton ; D. Smith, C. Biddle, Ba-den : and In all the leading Grocerter cthroughoutthe country. .The article can he obtained from nie. at IloCh•

ry

ester. Beaver Co., Pa., at 30 cents per gallon,v holesale. It la retailed at 4o ceott.D. L. ANDER:4ON, Agent,
Rochester, Pir.

A ug.23:t

List -or PREMIUMS
To be awarded at theV.ll,gbteetab Mi-

nimal Fate of the Beaver Cattail Ag.
rteuttorai Society to be held at-Bea.
vet% F . September nth. 28th sad
29th, 1871,

ppTicEILS:
I'ite.IDENT--!AMES DA RDA Dll.
Vlc K PILLAIRENTE —JOHN 011.0EB1 NG, tin., D.

PA rtoN, A. P. I,A COCK.
11 'ern icin No Sr., furrAsir —THOMAS U. AN-

-1:77.
:%P44:41i1N0 SE4'I4I:TART—WM. S. BA It•

CLAY
TREApuipcn -I. N. ATRINs.
SIANAGeIis - East REED.S MADAW,

O. D. Hefts?. JOHN DATIL HENRY mErh,
SR Wed Side-W. A. L IHH. H. H. DONE.
IWO. :NA Nit-El. WALT0.. D. 0. C. 'PATTER-
SON. NICHOLAS TODD. Bmd.h. Sits-D.
sWEARINGEN. SAMUEL. PATTERSON, W.
EWINU. ALEX. A N DER3ON, Jtt...TOSEPII A.
FLEMING.

TIRYITING AND l'AciNu UACFS
,

• ruOT DA.v.
Trottlug,tuotch, (county), milaheate, befit three

in nee; gone they Please. sour or more entries,
to make a rue., three to start. Ten per cent_ en-
truuee fee.
Flreq premtopt
Second preminm... ......

Third pretninna
Time of race, 1, o'clock. p.

OM

Paring mattch. (county). mile !tenni, heat three
In live, go int they nhoote. Four or more entrtes
to make a race. three to Nowt. Ten per cent. en-
trance fee.
Pleat . ... cs.on
liecond premium
Third premium

Time a race, betwet•n heats of t It race.
Horses entering,' tor the shove races ;nnot com-
cete fur the larder premiums (second day); and
hon.". that hare beaten 3:6 Cannot compute iu the
abo‘e 11We,

I=

Truttlnv. match. (county). Mlle heats, heft three
In five: c4.as they please. to rule.
Flr,t pr,rniuto
See,,nd pr.•mlum
Third premlitin

/7.5.00
. INIOO

15.00
Four Pottiesto makes race. three to P tart. Ku-

trance fee ten kr cent. Time of race, 2 o'clock. p
m.

racing match, (county), mile hemp. hest three
in flee: go as they please. to rule.
Firrt premium. ..

Second utemlutn. 3[1.111)
Third premium 15.00. .

Ft ur enure. to makea race. Ten per cent. en•
trance lie. Time of race between heate oftrotting
rare tfor.e. rompetlne for ther,e mcea matt
have been oorned and kept in the county for thtrt)
day. prei-loto, to the race, and will not he allowed
to (.4.I11(0. 1Y tar the smaller premium,

El=

Trottku,.• match. rompetttoon open to ntl
horven. um Coil.
First pmmiu .
se,onti premium
'lb NI pn•mtnm . .

Four entrler 10 make a rare, three to
harrier.. 'anal to rule, beet tl.ree In are. mile heat.•
Entraial.• fee ten per cent. Tone of rare. '2 o'clock.
p. nl.

racing' match. Competition mom to all horse*.
Pryiniuta

Secoud premium
Third prerniam.......

PA) ifil
70 011
30.00

Four entries to makea race; three to start. To
harbess and en rule. hest thrive , In live; male heats.
len per cent. crat4ncefee. Tin.c of race between
heats of trotting match.

-.—..
..

- . -• stptsm- - fit
-best verbenas 12 varlettcs.......

i
...0 on, $1 60

beat roses G v mietlea I (X) rdi
best ptttoseirOrscletteor. ... .... ..

1 (..w) to
best gerantutaa 6 varieties ... ... 1 on GO
best cactu5......... ........ ..

. . I (MI !As. .

bet t varieties ofnsturs t fri rr
_hest variety ofgreen house plants 2 ()O • lis
pest lot of flower. any variety.... 100

.1 I'IDO Er.—Mks Mary; lc Audrroon• Mr.. C H.
lilttr.t. MI.. lin-an Pentland. Mn.. Milton Town
!send and Pr. John Murray.

el.telil4 .tiO. li.--Pairy and Farm Products.
, Ist preen. 2d

Best enact:ll butter. ..4. ... ...$2 00 Si Is)
beat toll of buttes -

.. 2 (I 1 it.o
best pent butter . .. ..

2(0 I n
bent sheers 2 oto i ter
best pe. ch butter .. __,.l 00
best apple butter 1 eel
best apple ttiolaseee.... ... , . I (Ii fi , 1beat sorghum CaOlitt.#l,

..
; 411 ;541

best cured ham. . ...
.....

'
..

. iOO 50
bent dried lunar ... .I Oil ril. ... .

hest hard soap . . .
....

. lon/ !VI
heat soft soap. . . .. ..... .. InO 50
bent specimen each variety pickets. !II
beet do do fruit in bottle... rs)
beat do do vegetabler, rn
beet do do preserves, 50
beet do do .. jelly, ro
heat do do green corn, 1I 11
beet d., .do preserved truant, co
beat do, do wine, 75 r.ii
beet do do cherry bounce, 7 1 ray
beet utitnee cheese ... re. Y.
hot rtnegur
beat honey In Ones- ••• .- • • •• •• '1 W, 1"I
best honey In W00d,......... .... . i oil I on
beat dried petchen.;, ....'.,.... .... 41 2.
beet do apples .;;... , rAI
beet do pease................. .... !si
beet do plums .... rot
best vat lety 01 berries . . , ....

5o 2:,

CLASS I.—Pirision A
Best stallion fur all purposes....

....,

2d hest do do
13(44 3 year old Eta] I I0n..........

J klarglO I Wile, Itolwrt Pot •
ter. ktrp Mattirou Darragh, 11r. Itobert Bort la)
and Dr 11. S. Ilibbard.

CLASS No. 9. —/tread am/ ( ,

lit prem.
Dept family bread. '2 Icnivek ••• *I (0, 11 :0,

t:ert llght uwkrn
bept corn urend
DN,t
be!. I. IPbeet rult cake .

... ..
. . 2oa 1 611

hest vireettuen of each variety of pie .-,11
Lest jellyeakc. I (It NI

.. .

best diellakte cake NI
nett pllrcrcakv ........

...... .. 1 (xi T.,
hest tuaible cake...... 1 10 MI

2.1 beat 'do
Beat S year old At°Moo

Emma

Wt.( qocuu cakt [Efi=l:l:l

R. T. Taylor. Mra John (in•
biog. rr. and Mr.(lworne Nipper...

4 'L....U4S NO 10.—Quill.,
lgt prem.

!icor fanry gnat. . ..... $.2 00 41 00

=
hert pntch=u,,rk quilt

Ld het Ao
51,0 I rear old ,dallion

2 111 I lA/
lint wra..--*‘ori; quilt
het delaine. qu ill -

lAI 1 00
«•

1.”..1 'MIA, iluill Ill=l2l
hest comitrirpfme. ..! (10 1 lA,

hest quilte(l,slitrt. . .. I 00 ....

.

tw,,l. fancy corerlet. . . .. .00 1 00
heft qullte4;eotnfort. . ... . ....

2(l 1 0.1

J u niJ as. —Miss Jape Scott, Mrs. /limn) It c.-. 1
and Mrs. 13 3.) C. Patterson.

.a •
(' I,.lC4tiS Ni. 11.-- Crotch,: Work.

"S 1.1 p•./n. 2 ,/

Hest al:fa lA6 ..... .. ...
-. $1 00 $ 50

hest stand cuter... .. .. ....
.

.. 1 011 511
===l
her' opecimen of inFertlon....
br.t unhd writ 1 00
~Ft knitted nharA 1. ...

hog drutcbet plipptzrz,
ht..t ‘'rutcpet hnolzet .

. .
1.e.! tin

... ..
Yd w..

ih,t brood mare with colt at foot ~
. . ........r.

:NI 1i,,,d. ` d o do

*2.1 tic... 4 , do ..
: . 1

itc.t 1 ye# Old illly ....
....... .Y.

ben,t Z do
.......

ye# old filly

11.,4 A yeti) old filly . ........

tkemt,;; d4)
-

134-.4 vi*r 013 ....

llrpt

brat balk"' slippers-
hiiitiadtricattipanr.

brat leather work Ramo
211 brat 'cattier work framo
Jc•ooca.—John IL Ilicrort, Karoo,' R. IwwrehRJ,tocri l'hilols, Phillip IlitrtwAr nod •51. fp,

•

1 (I)
I 00 Ui
I NI :fl

hest display .(crotchet wort. .. 1 tak :A)

bef.t rli.pLay of knitted work . . ... 1 Or 3 ::,t/
.lii,.•r~. -Mrs. Jame. rt. Ratan, 11,.. A. G

White and Mit`, Mary A^urn•.

A'L I,S.S N. iimank.fai ft urk.
of prem.

eilk bonnet IL I (U) tt n4
bel-t trtlnmvti bolitlet
twig braided Infanteacque

Yd !we. to ehaw t.
Ores,. ...

U==

Q

bent unit iteatee I. dren; . ''' ,' . ::: . tin 1 tlcllett+t Wilk or lace cup „. . ~. .. 100
bl.Pt t. jOetiuien of orn'tal needle work .2 oto I ontlit pin cool:lion. .. . „

../o
beet worked pocket tutnitkerthief :AI
hwy.( perk wtipt•r.. I ,ii .2t..t he:titled pilloweli•p. ..... . .ffPe " .21

.8,•.t !wavy draft Ftalltnn
2d Ilea do do

Flo ,t 3 va•ar old Ntallion..

twat lamp mat
bent kali tidy.
beat ktilt lace
beat video( bracket-
item velvet hat..
Inert boy -n :41.111
beat tapentry.picturc
bent oriminctital bait work
beat hair dower. .
ta•nt braided• toilet set .
bent fancy Rprim .

JUnnt.n. - MIPS HiCe,
and MI-- Arta•:ne tt,,o

8

i.IL.V3S-- NO. 17. - 1/iherliazire.•

II

11

Beet cane. bnakrt er (ram
best husk or ...hell basket
hest ehell frame
heat artilleilsl fruit.
bent 1,1,11 flowers t,
beet lirt:ficrl ask: t
best corn photc)gratot II lip cc.rcl t up,
beet oil painting cup n.Ol
beer 6,reciatt pait,tloc2 t rl
,bear-cedarworkhtotrrpstalized tettpaet i en
Lest rryarallyol Work
tecnx ratch ,111
best Avire rA•cli nil
bee! rione liaskec. ,
I,cot eneh variety of t.:4a,
beet what not
best book stand
best r attbrutket
betel elfwilay or tnney food. •
best ttebtuanstilp

.It•ittiks. Itlr4. J. I Ilart, Sirs I apt
?are , s B. Mrs. U. (I. U. l'stterset

es. $. J. (•r,,»..

NO. IS-ur/
fleet i. busbel new variety client S.beet cc, bushel +white cheat
beat ki buetfrl r. el wheat
best bushel rye
hest !i htuflae, hnrlc y
twat bushel t/ata 1

•heat c, lcuslael corn.
heat bushel clover seed

•best ey bushel tltinttby seed
best bustler flax seed
hest e.. bushel totnatrors
best e, bushel peacli.bluty potattes
best .-, bushel buckeye potptuea
beet bushel ear.y ro-e potatuee
hest c. 2 bustle, nue variety pt.tans-
bt-st meet potaioen
best e.r burche' eon lx-sus
best let bunch
best quart lima beaus
beet quart,frech ln,h•
beet specimen of Chinese sutzar eaue
hest lot of 111,111ZIoWtrtZel.,
hest lut of earnns
hest lot 01 turnips '
ttest lot of rtoll6lltra4
beta lot of obi , clan •
best lut Lf turnip reels
1.4-.4 It,/ of par.l.ll.
Iwo( lot of sweet potopLoca •

beet lot of agonehe•
best lot of c nter tllelons
beet lot of nutmeg uit-luny
beet lot of throu atelcole
beat specimen of role ry
beet lot of cshbac.
beet lot eel Plant!

1.),* %11111aIn ?,,Irrlioq .5 ,101
null John It. 3lelfuti.ll(l.

pr.” 4
itl .11

xo
al

bc,t tit, do
11.•.1 2 vent o'ot ntalhon

(LASS No. 19
il ,variel ie. fail or winter apples, sacn

2,1 beat 6 Ind or WthreSappieg acart,
hc.t and largest collection apples

2/1 best collection of app lee
.I,.+t :1 varietief fall pears 3 each •

tbi hest 3 varietiel fall peace 3 each
beat :i varieties winter pears 3 each

2ti hest 3 varieties witib:rpears 3 each
best 4 varieties plume 6 each

Zd heat 4 viirleties p'uma G each
best colltion of plums

td best collection of Wools
beat 1 dozen ptaches

•td boo 1 dozen pesches
best 1 dozen quinces

24 hest I dozen quinces
best Concord grapes
teat Cataartra il.rapes
heat Isabella yfrapeel
best Delaware Crapes
hest lees' "welting 1731e.
beet Urvvellu4 rap,"
best lona grapes
beat Hamburg gripe.
beat gra, ea of any tariety
heel collection of grapes

4d heat collection of grapes
Jrusina.—Thomas Shields. Ibilwrt Yams

Bradford. Joseph liouthett and aslit /el

1Z=1:12

%,11-4:-,,t do do
Berl 1 year old Ptallinn
MEI
J t horn.— McCoy. T. B. Mankhan. .1 K

ilachauon. John Furaason and Gun. W. W. Irwin
Jiire&inn P

.. 2 041 1 111
11/11 •

I 110

Best 1%, ,bt ilnift staiit()u 4 year', or over.
2.11,4,4 do do do

114,,c ii.fht drritt-pla lion n poor. or over
2ff 1.4,1 II.; do do

11,•.t 11.•ht dralt rtalil,3 2 >ear,. or over
1.1 hepl do do do

1 Iteli.niem I)
•yan twavy draft tnatth.•.i honors or mgrevf I

Yd ttept do •do do do 3
C.•et Izttitling or mare. .

CLASS NU. •24) -1/Urrelithr.a.ry
.1 ofinmon Sr mill. 11:10,1 fl, :- ..t.-

Cluctmore,Joh,n Itohltion and ;...t .11,r I.l.rrn

211 b.rt du
i1t.,4 i ).otr told gvlditig or noire --

2,1 1.--t 11., do do . 1
B'Pt 11;:in draft bu:zlZY or *addle Ge1ding......... 4

.2.1 beet do do do do
......... 3

1.1,-c 'o,ht dr.ll bovxy or saddle mare... 4
24 Lest do do du do . ...... ... 3

Beet .lotu carriage horses or mares .... ...
. . 5

Itn-r pu: 5
`ld be.it.

Best ep.so of moles ...........
.... 4

2d best do .

JUDGEs.—Clark A. Hunter, Joseph DarlinzIJohn (iregory. Thema* Ramsey and Thome,. Me340ley.

=EI

Clarses Nov Wand 21 will .Entkr Ir•
nut vrlUMerated Cal the Premtuto ot
ty A correct lt,tof the 0,8110% s, ,),,!rl,l
010 he farnA.hed Ay the Secretary t.. e,
thittee uu Thurflay. at 1 u'cloCk. p

Rules and Degolotions for the
1111.111 i Of the Fair.

Ci.A NO 13. Enthroi,l. 1.1

1./ •ra
si $ .41

I ””

13.•.2 ottoman v%,..r
-tand do

ber.t
kept latop map..
beat Irt. .

be.r enttand coNar.
best chemtse ban(Land sleeves

best night gown . . . .
best strawberry . .
beat di; Bette
beat Fora .

hest infant .bawl or ,kirt.
bent ,
best pillow• slip
heat ottpirer. . .
heat tattinz late. 1 yard

best lewelry case.
hest pet ladies' under ekuthirw 2 it• I .4.
tle.t tablet set I .0

.1 t-naEs.—Mlss Nannte Palmer, lithe l'atters.,ll
and Mr... 1 3icen)lotigh•

1 IN]

I i I
I 14,

I I I
1 I

=I
I Competit.,re moat beci,tne meuAerA

St..tety .twin their certiticates meakh,
t" the I...erro•Piry lorfore any euule4 cau :A- a.

II fol.:red c.nrds must be attached to
AlCh 1,11; foruinh,,i try

Sel:ruLtr; - lwtog no suet ropy of Me entry
111. uninin, ~r rea mnst be on

,grollsrri b.-Lo.- hi 0•,,0‘ 4; on Thnr.,tay, tha:
Inc 1$1.• 111T,Ii2t•fi z.z rt.,1111‘,1 , for examinnt,o,
fhe %vat-11,1n: ( or Judges. No nu,

nrwr the flint nay fa 9 0 crock
art Plerr may 4nl,4,,inently 1,,,•t

tt, ti not for a ,remiurn.

Il 'll, -aloe tnlrle e.ll not perm:'.•
0! .1,141 ,• 10 loon !II 111 lilt 6)11,4

-)./.l.re. tatk.r r, 4 be Interfered •ir
try wig...411u,, •

....f n. lat' thattfi,,.l 14t1f.t4 to th, ././41Itt
1 1.... 1( Iwirtota,..p. to
ip.ol.)n I.( in

V I N nt11,11.! or article. e.laterts.l far .1
Crt. 1,. rrm..val nntu tfit. clore. or Lb,

4. o't•pt ‘,l pertnia.+l,,n Ai. artf,:o-r
u.t.l t :o_ .I;rt rI.E,

..t Mniut;_!..r.
fl. liay an let ..I,:ek ;,1 lx furor.

free. al i.ra ..1 aU abatiiaac,
11.• u 1.4..111 purl...,

'• 111 N. pra :alum xl•li'):.paafluitill.,(l,l)ll‘.
1,71. 4•1,i drollilUM+ n..tit for will Ne paid
on a wrillett r n. lirse .I'l,..a.nre.r. t kraar N

lie Itt In VOnaler
rame in all crier.a premiums at, to be

caeure:.

CLAS 1Ag,„de...e.t.Dtriliam nun"

doBest Durham hull
, 9 year', or2.d hest do doBeef Durham boll, 1 year or over21 hex! do do• '

Beet I>nrhima calf. Gmont lie or over. -
2d best du

.11144 Durham Cote. 4 years or over211 beat do do
........

Dear Durham cow. 3 year• or over24 best do doBest I)(ithain vew. 9 year• llr o, er
..

best do . .Best Durban- 1 calf. 1 year or over.nest do doBest Durham fair. r, mouth. op over'!tl hest do d0...Be.: rt., op hull, year. or orrr. ....

r.24.110-.1 . du „

.
De--r De, on hull, .year,.

2d hest do do •lies De% on hull, 1 year or over:14 best do do
sees

.

Br.; Del on calf, r, months or over
...99(1 be..? do do

- •4ie,t Loon cow, 4 year. 11111 or over
••

2d hest do 011 •Lte,l D. on eon, tl y eSIR old or over...'!.‘l beet do d,,Beet Devoncow,.years old or over94 1)04 ..do 110
.....ne,olll eoW. 1 year old •(srover , ,211 best (1,,

Re., he, mouths old or lr, er2tl beet di, ,1,, . . .
mills e.w, 4 year 9 Old or over .lira du do

...... .comv, 3 years 01.1 or Over ~9,1 h..zr'.,..*(to rlo
'•Deut e \v, y ear, cod or over 'best dr. duBest native calf. 1 y-ar old or Oyer

. . .

Re.t A Iderny 1.'111,1 yea l.. old or over
do

Best Iderliy bud. 2year. old or
2.1 41,,

Lest Aldern,) tkul. year old or overbest doBest ny calf, 11 meet old or over
....9,1 hestdoBeet A Ideroy coy.. t ears old or over ......,.....'14,1 din Jo

14,•.1 A Idern cow, :1 years old or over.911 he..: do do
t A !fierilyrow, 9 year. rust or Over:to.t d (1,Reel A Idefny calf, i; mos. old or uver........... ~.

•1a...t do do
.1, 0,..L5. Michael .11aleer. l'aptaln Daniel Dansou, A. Metz, Jr. Jahn Wilson and Jame.. grr.

I I.Ator, Aor. .. Ji....... L....pa...4.'1rd,- ifa.,,1.10. -
tsfred In eh, l'ounty.

Beat vivo home-Wow dip and $ 2 nobeat one horse `flow I to)abest hill -ride plow dip and ..!, nil
bent corn plow I .1beat grain drill I Iv)
bent reaping machine Bland IQ taibent rdOWt. ig MaChine dipand 10dobeat Corn ,plitister I iltihest pyllare harrtm I isinest tri.lng/en.,,,,,,, .1 1 1,0beet clover built r dip and :1 noI bent letrne rake . ,111, and .2 is)

! hest ei.tting• aunt -161.-belit 11111C111Ili for gathering clover seed I ;albeet !tram Cradle
. I Estbeat threshing machinel_ip and in eel 1

.best corn edi:•l ler I it/ 11 heat cider null dip ,11,-1 . 2 13,

'
best canuing4lllll 1 oil ibt,-.t Corti Cnltll3l,,r I Inl
hest hal ' made!. 2 Oilbeat cheer, 1 Itl 'no-t clurfn with potvt r 2 Ii) f

_tent farm roller iti ,bent farm ladders 0)
.bent ri flour barrel. .

..ihe.t wheelbarrow oobest ti humor, 10re... ...1•

beat ei haN.furk, id
.tunos.s.—*V.lnim Laughlin. Jared) Winan, ISimnel Gineppie, %%Miura lice and tieorzn I ils. ;

A Committee n ill direct ar to the 1..-1of a .y article which may he placed on es.h.:,:c.
iNaTiturTioNti To /nimbi:

1. All the Judge. are I,..quemtell to
Fahey at the etand at 10 o clock, a. m Thur..l
otherwi.o yncancieK will be imMedhatelvthe Board. They will make full detnile'd r Loand emrit to the .."ecri.t.ary beforeFriday.

1/. 'Judgo,, not permit eilaiblzo, to rutheim-eper lin(Aril to theta Milerr
erv,ary.

111 if Wl:Zee, not be competitor. t o th.cia,. in which hr or he may be comp.-!in_nay WHY interretel.
iv. Jutlg:ea will permit DO Derteno, toeot at their eXaMintittutil,eXCeittat, fibor.•

f.t:NELLU. HULK!,
1. Cetilfie.lll4. of Life Membership Ifadmit a•I members of the family to the pr:v.of Ihe S”Clely. except 1.1.1....aCS over iI years11. l'eridicaleen of Annual Membership $

give alt the prilieges fur the year. including •

and admit the heads of a fan.anti their children retddiuz at home, except on,over 21 years of are. single tickets Cr rr.each, tt ill Le good for oho admission on 1).111. All articles in the Manufacturinz crchttnical Departments mast be made In the
ty, a !thin a period or one year prerio•:,p at Fah- Th.• Board of Mlnal,ent rot)
pr' miarils on Ilkle, of el-weal IllvrlT fr 71, • '

or. Stater. •eLA4S NI) 15 - .Ifer&Third/ linpl.rn,,,i.
Beat two•borse carAtuge dip and 1?..5 or211 beet do .2 to
best. one-horse do or top buggy,dip and 110Zit best do do 2tobest •roe-Aurae do open do dircand alO.22 hest do do 2no,best spring wagon! dip and a tat ,2aLbest 2., oubegat burl-banal dip ind .; 1022 beat tto . -,.! ..0best two•ltorse Wa,...,•11 alp and 3to 1241 host ,/,, II t.lOtwat dressing bureau •Ipp :old 3on2d he'd do 2 10 1I est ./ladlpand 2 141el22 best 1 10brat six mahogany chairs dip and 2 11,1titi hest do do 110 'best sic Cagy .eat Ito dip and -I Le)2,1-6,,t et, do rA)

beat slk common do tip and I rat22 beat do .10 :',Obeat dud= tabs ' dip and I It)
~. '2.1 be.' do :0best wash plaid dip and I (xi22 bopt ' 20 ' •

.7,41.beat lot ofeth,ed tools dip and 2 001241 heat do do I oft:best lot of hot se Mines I K ,
2.1 ti,..t do do 50 • _

hest bbl of dour dip and. 2 00 1 32il beat do I ''" i 4if;]_ ()(,)() R EWAR Dbest mO,lO lionise t! 00 t)2tt best d o .

.1' '...'? 1 A reward of (Inc Thou-and Dollars will be ;,...t
beat

best do
basket split , 4l to any Physician who will produce a mew'test basket et iliow , •

il
.

'4 ctct will supply the wanot of tile people 1••••••24 hest 00 5'
-0 than the article knot. n a.•

heat picttire frame 7 (A) DR FAHRNEY'S9.4 ht.,., do nobest Carving on ‘VOInt • i ,ii j Celebrated Blood Cleanseror Panacea,2/1 b...c du 71 It must be a better Cathartic a better Alters' • .•best six tubs 1 ..Xi I better Sudoritic, a better Diurnbc, a better T -lid heat
4 :fil aft,cl in every way bett.-r than the Pan-a , • ~

,beat Kit IntrkPiti 100 matter how long it has been In use Or boa2•1 hest li.l ,• •
•

.50 I diac,rered. A bore all! ft must nut ~,, •.,,, ~1...1. Ihicc !shire (dial kegs cactoi lltzt, ' "ZI • thin .• NoT Pl' lINI.V rKOEI"ABLE.ld best do
nes; pump

do d .2744'. -_.:o:_
2.1 hest

hest ;lli SI )()()REWA111):Ihest1.-•-1,1,••
ii t,1.11,1.,1 1..1. ;CI , A reward or t t,..! Hundred Dollars a:• N.: •hest lot id cidlary dip and 410 1 for a medicine that will pertnanentiv C.:win ,22 la•at no :7 iin eases or Costiveness, Conatipation st• ,-, ar \

-hte•st ,rue 1,10111.1% 2 It/ , von. figufla•-he, Liver complaint, hilt., I••• ''NI hest 11.1
hest etsaitstv I u, . d..r,. .Inuntlire. ltheumatiam, Gout, 11,9••';'•• •

2,1 best w . iLit and 2in . Chills And Fever. Tape Worms. Rot!. !Feat '•1 o'l Triter., lacers Sores Pains in the lanta. - "best ei.2,, slit... dip .and 2On And 'Head and Feinet/.1 Consiititi alA that.. 2 ,1 hsi' d do Ino
-

CLASS! NO. 5-/ V, irk.or i best lln• Inuit grate and tender 2 tilt , DR FAHRNEY'S. ; 11l ta-,1 di. 11. t ! I ill ; nLoop (-LEAL:Asnn on riei tut %,

IL•st 3 Reams chickens.
it -

• : !!

' ' " a''. I best rant of dl• , dip mid 4L 00
beet 3 noWtbon chickens. . ... . .•

... .. 2. i. Id ',cid. d,... 71a, whirl) :Is used more ernnsiven, bv Iltr. 11.
tr-st tktrevereUr chid ens.. • • • • • • 2.• beat .40114.A.,.• I 171 , PilYriclitris ',ban any o•her popular ,te, -

hest 1 black Spanish chickens ... . . -• 2i11.....t do • •
) tso c:DocPuit ....,.4 a white Z 4 pntiiph chickens .. 2. ' twat +fr.. Trull int, ! : 'i, I .14' Vir 1'610111.241 hy P. F k uto. Ex I. n it". &

1,...t :1 dark Brahma chirkens
- •- • 1- 2.1 brat do ,i) • t iIY te:s intro. Pa . and D . P. Fa inv.FY, i hi-Is.st 3 game chickens a •

•
"..

• •
•-

-
- t Mat zlassware assorted ! tilt, and ,f, Hi, 1 ['Ore I 2.:t te•l. nott4t. eos ..ale 1,2 ache'.._n e i

hest 3 bantam chickens. ...
•• • ' I .11"• -.

... ....I 110 tin
.

:3 Oil Remit 14'nkr... and 1,) .ton.. ‘,..ozr. Itta,...'• .

hest' a sobs turkey.
••

• • • . • • 2. ' best tire brick ' 2,, ' 11,a,,•r, Pa ~ •:
1.,-.I 3 pairs dneto any %aide!) ,

•• - 2'. A !P.O. 0,) 1 .tel
,

_
_.1 I'I.:}:s -- {Y m. Leaf, Allred Nreet ery and Win. 11...1 ronillion inlet. X' I'l/i t 4-7 •r n C'e merl ,2/ 10•:,11,...4 ,b, .

it
~

.ll'EIII(IIFI 1131.ACK INIi.
1,....t .i.r. pho,ch ~(ip ar.if . i - Sl'

II.il hest di) I .b,..1$ I .41 r TO TILE /'! !;l3 ~) ~IT spad e. dip; ' • 'and 2 !. I.100 , 2.1 1.•,.r th, ‘
no2. Ho ! beat ,taaortincut axes •

a (KJ I 2d hest do do ;-
00 ! hest burial casket •

.3yo , 2tl bear do . , :1 ito6i. .11,ni..k..:::17.a.,414.1,1,175ip t :h : 1:,.i0 11 1:. 11,i 1is,,,,,,,t ut .i n.ntt stid nurct it ir el ,(: :l;t: ,
3u) s be. t .14.-c inle n marble cntlitt.f 12$ 11,i11;': and, ' . 424 ,f .,‘: :A'h,) s•'

:r ....,,III: 1.3::::::, 1.. ;:,, ":,
0 are r -1 .eot (u1113 in l•-

_~ 1 1.% ) : .21dr 117E 1... --(d.7R. Tuttlft e7datne; Conltle
.

J .1
. ~.t1 'l 4l I .1(11:::::::1:‘111";:u:"1:::';n:11:1;:11‘.Kmn:. 1441.''l;;ll:; mit n: :e lhal iri g:l'': 1.'1" 1.'- teal-3EII. g (XI tletst.o, -John Strock and 1.113. p earl s3OW

. I on
i it. 1 t LAs's NO. 11.1.-kraTher sad ifA .11..noffact”,••

.
:A.) i Best aide ofharness leanly; i. Ili ter210) • best sideof stirtite , !father' !: I ~,,,-'•t lio Drab tiitle!Of wile leather { • I i ii2 ild bapt iltlp alsloo I ou114) beat Teal, stint.

-

: • t.lUO Dent double sett carriage. harnens dip itiol I lid _in..
. :Al thl best 110 do do " 11l E. &H. T. ANTHONY & CO.. sli0 , beat *lngle o do yin dip and 3 oil
. ..!..1 ! 241 best do do do 2 oil 591 BroadWay, New:Work.511 i hest &mine farm ~ ~.110 d'i ) I'M !!!"' inVite the attenttou ,d the Ira,,, I. • •, i',1.5 ' 20 best do no dip and 2to

a,%a 1. . boat mati's Paddle23 t ',:d best man puddle• 'At beat ladles sadiltr

dip and 2 1 :i t: oCf N tt. t.hoc .siil‘ .! t.:O e tts.S.n soir ,t,tl ,ll,eh d,tar itiimili:e ,A,41:1;;;;; Ill;: ",, ,
,

il i? and 3On and importatam.2.3 2 ,1 beat lather saddle 4on:••ii heat blddla and inarticiale t tea ! A ),,,,•en , 22 hest brittle anti martingale "' 1 PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES-,o : beat halter I DO 12.5 ! 11l best batter .5n 31111
Smith 1 htbst horse collar 1 to'

- 4.4iiA.Piiiltil'OPF!..`ad best borne collar
f. .•c ‘A' NEW VIEWS OF' ytiSEMITE

, •, ile.leacher trunk. dip and 2 it. (
' beat leather trunk inn E. 4116 11. T. Atelhion). 4 Ca..1 '2lll'i-ASS NO. 'I.- /loafs anti FLotrerfi, be.d zent's calfboob. I is. $

%14 pr.... ?../ ! ad b0,,1 gent's calf boot.. - ' 511 t 591 Broadway, Now York..•-.../1 lie I !AI I beat gezir's sloiries 101 ,100 :Al ; 211 best genes atozlep r.. 11 i~ i. a) rat best ladles' boots •
. 100 r.. 0 2d beat ladles' bards'

no 20 best !adieu' Awes

'

: (luny; i P Ei /mop Toi olerotit ißp ap nid'spit ifell'a:nc etty'r6 maP nb,e:r iealir E ecisill .to,,J: 4l,ea 23 24 best Jetties' sihrjes :',O mar8;11-ly tl,

CLASS NO. =a
lot prrin.

it All t.k
are re.tizireti to ..Cow their eermi

the tnhenhip
V. Each hon., or colt , ept thosehatiiinir armlee to thd Fair, mihich bill. 7main!, ‘i fP j-ie taxed 25 ceut6 earl[- ; t pair "I 'O,
one owner An Warne,w or other, ipe, 8t i
The fl zrd of .11stairerii, which inn'toi,,will he present on the grounds, and wiirto 4rive informarien to competitor. or.siring

Hee tipautsh hack....
be st three spauish sues
titer 'Arm Spaniel' lambsbest Cutsu-old buck
best 3. 1 Cotswold ewes
bevni Cotswold lamb...—.Bret I.eloester

...bvst 3 Leiceater
3 Leice.der lambs....

best Southdown buck..best 3 SOIIIII4OVIII 11,70.1, .
bett :3 Soutbdown lambs_ .....

Jx"oc.cs. —Duncan Swauriugrn. dames Calvert.Benjamin Wilde. Johu 11. Wilson and Sanut, IMootly.

?

SS 4. -.Swiht

The seeretary of tho Society trill b. rt ,:f.f% •"eelve entries for two weeks previous to In-and would rtNlient all who can, to make a; ;1tion before the Fair, se it may facilitate wren),_tneete that may he made for their accommotho'''Iu prisenting• the foregoing ^llst of 1':.0un... the Board wish tom!! attention to thethat It hut, undergone a thorough rtvipion and .•realm), and invite a careful pernial_ feeling ti,In variety and extent it Is not satyalssed byother Conti ty s.wiety in our State{ Taking defacts into Consideration we invite all to romp ,hoping flint we may have an exhibition .xvii
(twid prove alike r3iltablt. to out Associatio n. 3'to the agricultural interest of our countyT. 0. NSIWT7., ,err•ru

a ig 2fl

.....eI. $3.
Bf Cheloter lioru . .

heatrr and
41 P.444.heat Suffolk' 14,4ar . 4. sPrat Nuartit awl' arid 4.I+,,t hog of any improved breed .4. .;:.

.1 uparre..-Taeatge Barciay, B. Frank arkd liar.riaorl liking. .

1,.%5.S No. f; firwite.tie .11,tio,livf
Bert Int :lir& Itr,,a;;Clott,tI• IL 10 yards easstrnere
hest 10 yarti.t tottludt .
Itt,t 103 nrds tbittoul.

lot of t.ha,‘ Is .
hest tuttoetiveecollt

made. dross
~ltesttramie; pa otabtndsbpst matte rest ..

It...tt yarn carpet
b.-.'t nit; carpet

.•!,1 heat tug catpet
bent «rocking yarn

...

bent do d.,
bitst pair blankets

hettt do ,t.Ttttpt rountry linen ..(10,
ta•ra. carl,e/

bent do
best kntt lace .

. .

.....24 hest do
best eh ildtems' hoe e'IA hr. t do . . .bvat 641111..1:nit mit ellt. .211 be•it do

•

rnr • •tayst of g',oves. .t)est
.

....ts,o hand knit
..

..

.24 he. t tit) •
......

tr.*. 11. T<L Doncho), Ephrianland Mr, Ell 'Zeno.

ltq. t • 3ICSAILiCe
. •

,
••

•
•ben dahlia* . •.....ta,t tioenia. .

hem variety dam,. dower:.
best dat hand bognethest round hand uell..

STEREOSCOPES,
viEwsALliums,

rititom()
FHINII-


